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AMNESTY AND I'AItDOX

Mitch interns! hus qeeu felt in the country

upon tho question of the powers of the presi-

dent to issue his lute proclamation to restore

the highest classes of Rebels to their rights, as

well as what uiay he the legal effect of this

action. The right of the President to do what

he has done depends upon the question : first

whether his proclamation is an act oi amnes-

ty and pardon in pursuanco of legislative
authority, 01 whether it is a pardou simply as

an executive act; and secondly, whether, un-

der the well-known rules of luw, he can par-

don, even in tile form in which he has chosen

to attempt to do. If his proclamation is an

act of amnesty, then it would seem to lie

clear that, as the Executive, ho has 110 power

to issue it. The Constitution empowers him

only "to grant reprieves and ]>ardons for of-

fenses against the United States" ?not am-

nesty. Now, what is a pardon? Chief Jus-
tice Marshall, delivering the opinion of the
Supreme Court in the ease of the I cited

States vs. Wilson (7 Peters), defines a pordij

as *?

"An act of from t <
rower intrfcsled with the execution 01 toe

Ucs, which exempts the individual 011 wli-aii

it is I- stowed from the punishment the law

inflicts for* crime he has commitcd. it is

tlie private, though official, act of the Exec-
utive Magistrate, delivered to the individual
for whose benefit is intended, and uot coin

umnicated officially to the Court. *

"A pardon is a deed, to the validity ol

which delivery is essential, and delivery is

not complete without acceptance. It. r.iav

then be rejected by the person to whom it is

tendered ; and if it be rejected, we have dis-

covered no power in a Court to force it upon
him."

Jt will be seen, therefore, that the Presi-

dent's proclamation has none of the elements
of a pardon as distinguithed from no amnes-

ty. It is not a deed to tho individual exempt-

ing him from punishment. It > 8 not a "P ri"

vate though officialact of the Executive Mag-

istrate delivered to the individual for whose

lienelit it in intended," but a public proclama-
tion, us in terms it exempts whole classes in

the community, and, if of any avail, obliter-

ates their offenses. It does not leavo to the

individual the option to accept or reject its
benefits, as he would have a right to do if it ;
were a pardon. Indeed, it professes on its

face to be an extension of the acts of amnesty

and pardon issued by Presidents Lincoln und
Johnson, 011 December 1863, March 2C>,

186-1, and May 2b, 186.1, iu these words:?

"I. Andrew Johnson, President of the
United States, do hereby proclaim and declare
that the fullpardon described in the said proc-
lamation of the 2tfill day ofMay, AnnoDoiu-
iui ISO"*, shall henceforth be opened and ex-

tended to all persons who directly or indirect-
lyparticipated in the late Rebellion, with the
iest oral ion of till privileges, immunities, and
rights of property, except as to property with
regard to slaves, and except iu cases of legal
proceedings under the laws of the United
States."

It is. iu fact, a proclamation of grace and
amnesty. What, then, is an amnesty ? Bou-
vier, in his "Igtw Dictionary," defines amnes-

ty to be "An act of oblivion of past offenses,

granted by the Government to those who have
been guilty of any neglect or crime, usualiy

upon condition that they return to their duty

within a certain period." "Amnesty and par-

don are very different." * * * "Am-
nesty is the abolition and forgetfuluess of the

offense : pardon is forgiveness. A pardon is
given to one who is certainly guilty, or has
been convicted : amnesty to those who may

have been so." * * * * * "Pardon is
always given to individuals, and properly on-

ly after judgment or conviction : amnesty

may be granted either before judgment or

afterwards, and it is in general given to w hole
classes of criminals or supposed criminals,

for the purpose of restoring tranquility in the
?State. But sometimes amnesties are limited,
and certain classes are excluded from their
operation."

It will be observed that amuesty proceeds
from the sovereign power, and not from the
Executive power only, save, perhaps, in time
of war, when, for the purpose of suppressing
a rebellion or civil commotion, sovereign
power for this purpose is vested in the Exec-
utive. Amnesty is an act of Government
which trt fact repeals the law which defines
the crime. Pardon is the act of the Execu-
tive which remits the punishment. Pardon
operates on the individual by deed; amnesty

upon the community by law. All previous
proclamations of pardon and amnesty by
President Lincoln or Johnson were authorized
by and in pursuanco of an act of Congress,
which act has been repealed at the late ses-

sion for tho very purpose of prohibiting John-
son from doing this very thing.

Chief Justice Marshall again says: ?"As
this power of pardon had been exercised from
time immemorial by the executive of tliat
nation whose language is our language, and to

whose judicial institutions ours bear a close
resemblance, we adopt their principles res-
pecting the operation and offeel of a par-
don." * *

Now, acts of amnesty have been as imme-
morial in England as grants of pardon, and it
will be found that, save when proclamations
ot amuesty and pardon in time of civil com-

motion have been issued by tho King lor the
purposo of inducing rebels to return to their
allegiance, as an exercise of the war-making
power, all the English rebellions have been
healed by acts of grace and oblivion coming
from Parliament, sometimes, thongh errone-
ously, called "pardonsby act ot Parliament.'*
Of these, being parts of the public law,
Courts must take judicial notice. Marshall
gives the reason for this as follows:?"The
reason why a Court mast, ex-olficio, take no-

tice of a pardon by act of Parjiameut, is that
it is considered as a public law, having the
same effect on the ease as if the general law
punishing the offense had been repealed or

annulled."
In earlier times the Kings of England, bor-

rowing the practice from the Pope, undertook
to issue dispensations, both to individuals
and communities, for the commission of
crimes and the suspension of the execution of
the laws; but the last of such dispensations
was issued by James 11, and cost him his
throne ; and in the first year of William and
Mary, Parliament enacted that no such dis-
pensation or general pardon by the King
should thereafter be granted. And the first
subsequent attempt has been made in this
constitutional Government byPresident John-
son.

As illustrating the difference between par-
don and amnesty, it will be observed that the
Constitution empowers the President "to
grant reprieves and pardons." The one pow-
er is as broad as the other. A reprieve is a
stay of execution of the punishment of an of-
fense for a limited time. A pardon is a re
mission of the punishment for an unlimited
time. Would not the country receive, with

a universal smile of derision, a proclamation
to reprieve all the Southern Rebels for sixty

days? Yet his constitutional power is us

broad iu the case of reprieve as pardon. ?

S. i*. Tribune. -

___
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READER did you ever enjoy the ecstatic

bliss of courting? You didn't! then you

had better get a little Gftl au try.

"WHICH way do you travel from ?" asked a

wng of a crooked-back gentleman. "Icame
straight from Wheeling," was the reply.

"Did you?" said the other, "then you must

have been shockingly warped by the railroad."

"YotJ would be pretty, indeed," ::id a

gentleman, patroniziugly, to a young lady,

"if your eyes were only a little larger.'

"My eyes may be small, sir, but such people
as you dou't fill them."

THE following is the truo copy of a sign

upou an academy for teaching in 0110 of tho

far western states: "Freedman and Huggs

school teachers. Freedman teaches the boys

and Iluggs the girls,"

AN" exchange, in speaking ot the magical

strains of a hand organ, says: "When he
played Old Dog Tray, wo noticed eleven pups
sitting in front of the machine on their
haunches, brushiug away the tears from their
eyes with their fore paws."

TUB Pella liladc says: ?"a Chicago 'Run-

ner' recently left a shirt at one of the Oska-

loosa Hotels, and wrote to tho chambermaid

to forward it to him at this place, upon which

she wrote to him the following reply; 'I hope

dear sir you'll not feci hurt, 1 11 frankly tell
you all übout it; I've made a shift with your
old shirt aud you must make a shift without

it.' " '

JONATHAN presented himself and his in-

tended to the minister for tho purpose of
lieing married. Being questioued if they had
been published, "Oh, 1 guess so, for I told it
to Uncle Ben, and he told his wife more'u a

week ago." -

UNDER the head "Positively the last of tho
Long Skirts this Season," Punch gives the
following: "Hostess ?'Oh, how tiresome!
Somebody must be standing on my dress!
Would you just run down stairs, aud see who
it is, Mr. Brown?"

A TOCR year old urchin at South Hadley

Falls, greeted a cousin who had couio from
New York to observe the country through the
medium of a pair of eye-glasses, with the re-

mark, "Cousin Will, your spectacles haven't
got any shafts to them."

DURING the war, a lady passing from cot to
through the wards of a hospital, was shocked
to hear one fellow laugh at her. She stop-
ped to reprove the wretched patient. "Why,
madam, says he, "you have given me a tract

on the sin of dancing, when I have got both
legs shot off."

SOMEBODY says that the best way to get

rid of weeds is to a! ays put your cigar-case
and its contents ot tl e service of your friends.
Jones says that the most effective means he
ever tried was by squeezing the hand of a

plump youug bereaved in black. The next

day she was in half mourning, and a second
kindly pressure resulted in a pink bonnet.
Farmers please notice.

A traveler stepping in at an inn down East,
was asked how the business men iu N ew York
were getting aloDg.

"Oh," answered tho traveler, "many of
them have got upon their legs again."

"How so; has trade got brisk?"
"Oh, no; but many who rode in their

coaches have been obliged to learn to walk.

A OETTLEMAX wtio entered a barber's shop
to get shared, was recommended by the ope-
rator to raise a moustache. "It is impossi-

ble," replied the gentleman. "Oh, no," in-
sisted the tonsorial artist ?"Ob, no! I am
certain, sir, you couid raise a moustache?a
light Summer moustache 1"

I SAY, SAMBO, can you answer this conun-

derfrum ? Supposin' 1 gib you a bottle ob
whiskey corked shut with a cork; how would
you get the whiskey out without pulliu' de
dork or brcakin de bottle?" "Igibs dat up,"
"Why push de cork in. Yah, yah !"

A SCOTCHMAN put a crown piece into "the
plate" in an Edinburg church on a late Sun-
day morning instead of 11 penny, and asked
to have itback, but was refused. "In once,
iu forever." "Awecl," grunted he, "I'llget

credit for it in heaven."?"na, 11a," said the
door keeper, "ye'll get credit only for the
penny you meant to gi'."

A Softool. BOY being asked to define the
word "admission," said it meant tweuty-five

cents. "Twenty-five cents?" echoed the
schoolmatser, "what sort of a definition do
you call that?" "Idon't know," sulkily re-

plied the boy, "but I'm sure it says so on the
advertisement down there at the show."
"Y'es," said another boy, "and children half
price."

j & LCTZ,

ATTOhNEY S-AT-L A W
?ASD?-

KEAL ESTATE 4CJESTN,
BEDFORD, PENN'A.

Those; who desire to sell or buy land or lands
willfind this agency an excollcnt medium through
which to accomplish their object. Alllands of-
fered for sale are duly registered, likewise the ap-
plications to buy, and those who desire to sell and
those who desire to purchase are brought together
with comparatively littledelay, trouble orexpens

Persons desiring to use this agency can apply
to us personally or by letter. July 13.

¥7IOR SALE.
I We take pleasure in offering to tho public the
following-tract* of excellent land for sale at very
reasonable prices. Persons wishing to buy will
do well to consult us before purchasing, and those

i having lands to sell willfind it to 'heir advan-
tage to avail themseli ;s of our reasonable terms

No. 1. North-wcs fractional one-fourth of the
North-west one-four b of section 6, in township
SO, North of rang 4, Cedar county, lowa
39 87-100 acres, Prairie land. Price $350.

No. 2. N. K. one-fourth 8, in township 85,
range 45, in Monona county, lowa. 160 acres
Piairicland. Price S'JOO.

No. 3.N. K. one-fourth of tho N. W. one-
fourth section 22, intownship 38, North of range
22, in Pine county, Minnesota. 40 acres timber
land. Price S2OO.

No. 4. A good farm, situate inPleasant Valley,
Bedford township, five miles from Bedford, now
in tho occupancy of William 11. Nycnm. contain-
ing 100 acrts, more or less, about sixty acres
cleared and under excellent fence, 18 acres of
bottom meadow, and the balance well timbered,
wifh a splendid double dwelling house, barn and
other out-buildings. A well of excellent water
near the door; also, a good young orchard. This
i 3 an excellent opportunity to procure a good farm
near Bedford, convenient to churches and good
schools. Price S3O per acre.

DURBORROW A LUTZ,
Real Estate Agents,

Feb. 1, 1867. Bedford, Pa.

ASPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF JUDG-
MENT and Promissory Notes, either with or

without waiver of excmjdton, for sale at thi
' office no* 2-06

1 ENKBAI. ELECTION

t^OOXjj^IVE^TXOISr.
WHJSKEAR, in tad by an Act of Gmeval Ascw-

bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, enti-

tled "An act to regulate the General KUvctloni
within this Common woaltb," it is enjoined upon
mo to give public notice of 4*14 elections Biol to
enumerate in ft&id notice what officer* are to bo
elected, I, BOBEBT STKCKMAN,Sheriff of the
County of Bedford, do hereby make known and
give tbii public notice to the electors of tho coun-
ty of Bedford, that ft General Election will bo held
in s&ld county, on tho
Second Tuesday (Bth day) ot October,
1867, at. the several election districts, viz:

The electors of the borough of Bodford and

township of Bedford, to uioet at tho Court lloueo
in said borough.

The elector* of Broad Top township and Coal
Dulo Borough to meet at the school houso in tho

village of Coal l)alc.

Tho electors of tho borough of Bloody Bun to

meet ai tho houso of Daniel B. Ot-t in said borough.

The electors of Coluraiu township to meet ut the

house of A. J. Pcnttcll, inKainsburg, in said town-

ship.
The electors of Cumberland Valley township to

meet at the new school house erected on tho land
owned by John Whip's heirs in said township.

The electors of Harrison township to meet at
the house of Jacob Feight2cr, in said township.

The electors of Juniata township to meet at

Keyset's school house, insaid township.
The electors of Hopewell township to meet at

the school house near tho house of John Basher,
in said township.

The electors of Londonderry township to moot
at tho house now occupied by Wiu. 11. Hillas a
shop in Bridgeport, in said township.

The electors of Liberty township to meet at the
school house in .Stonerstown, in said township.

Tho electors of Monroe township to moot at the
louse lately occupied by James Carnell in Clear-
villo in said township.

The electors of Schclloburg borough to meet at

tho brick sehool house in said borough.
The electors of Napier township to moot, at tho

brick school houso in the borough of Schcllsburg.
The electors of East Providence township to

meet at the house lately occupied by John Nycum,
jr., in said township.

The electors of Snake Spring town-hip to meet

at the school house near the Methodist church on
the land of John G. Hartley.

The electors of West Providence township to
meet at tho house of Philip Hollar, in said town-
ship. *

Tho electors of St. Glair township to moot at
Griffith's"school-House, in said township.

The electors of Union township to meet at the
school houso near Howry's mill, in said township.

The electors of South Woodberry township to
meet at the house of Samuel Ostor near Noble's
mill, in said township.

The electors of Southampton township to meet

at the house of Wiu. Adams, in said township.
The electors of 'Saxton Borough to meet at the

School House in said borough.
The electors of Middle "Woodberry township to

meet at the house of Ilcnry Pinko in the village of
Woodberry.

At which time and places the qualified electors
will elect by ballot:

ONE PERSON for the office of Judge of the
Supremo Cour* of the Stato of Pennsylvania,

TWO PERSONS, in conjunction with the coun-
ties of Somerset and Fulton, for tho office of Mem-
bers of the House of Representatives of Pennsyl-
vania.

ONE PERSON for tho offico of District At-
torney for oaid county.

ONE PERSON for tho office of Treasurer fur
said county.

ONE PERSON for the office of County Com-
missioner lor Bedford county.

ONE PERSON for the office of Poor Director |
of said county.

ONE PERSON fur the office of County Auditor j
for Bedford count v.

TWO PERSONS for the offico of Jury Com-
missioned for said county.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That every
person excepting Justices f the Peace who shall
LO!J any office or appointment ofprofit or trust
under the United States, or of this State, or any
city or corporatcd district, whether a commission-
ed officer or otherwise, a subordinate officer or
agent who is or shall be cm Moved under tho log
iMataro, executive orjudicL- y departuicit of this
State, or of any city, or of any incorporated dis-
trict, and also, that every member of Congress and
of the Stato Legislature, and of the select or com-
mon council of any city, or commissioners of any
incorporated district, is by law incapable of hold-
ing or exercising at the time, thcoflb e or appoint-
ment of Judge, Inspector, or Clerk of any election
of this Common wealth, and that no Inspector,
Judge or other officer f sueh election rhall l
e.ligible to be then voted for.

And the said act of assembly entitled "an ac

relative to elections of this Common w< alth," pa. ?
<sd July 2, 1819, futthor provides as foil ? *, \ iz:

"That the Inspector and Judges shall meet at

the respective places appointed for holding the
election in the district at which they respectively
belong, before 8 o'clock in the morning of the

SECOND TUESDAY OF OCTOBER, an l ca- h
said Inspector shall appoint one clerk, who shall
be a qualified voter of such district.

"In case the person who shall have received the
highest number of votes for Inspector shall not at-

tend on the day of any election, then the person
who shall have received the second highest num-
ber of votes forjudge at the next preceding elec-
tion shall act as inspector in his place. And in
case the person who has received the second high-
est number of votes for Inspector shall nt attend,
the person elected Judge shall appoint an Inspec-
tor in his place; and if any vacancy still continue
in tho board for the space of one hour after the
time fixed by law for tho opening of tho election
the qualified voters of the township, ward or dis-
trict for which such officer shall have been elected,
present at the election, shall elect one of their
number to fillsuch vacancy.

"It shall be the duty of the several Assessors re-
spectively to attend at-the place of holding every
general, special or township election during the
whole time such election is kept open, fur the pur-
pose of giving information to the Inspectors and
.Judge, when called on, in relation to the right of
any person assessed by tbeia to vote at such elec-
tion, and on such other matters in relation to the
assessment of voters, as the said Inspectors or
cither of them shall from time to time require.

"No person shall be permitted to vote at any
election as aforesaid, than n white citizen of the
age of twenty-one or more, who shall have resided
in this State at least one year, and in the election
district where he offers to vote, ten days immedi-
ately preceding such election, and within two
years paid a State or County tax which shall have
been assessed at lea*t ten day? before (he election.
But a citizen of the United States who has previ
ously been a qualified voter of this State and re
moved therefrom and returned, and who shall have
resided in the election district and paid taxes,
aforesaid, shall bo entitled to vote after residing
in this State six months. Provided, That the
white freemen, citizen of the United States, be-
tween the ago of twenty-one and twentyfftwo yoar*
who have resided in the election district ten days
as aforesaid shall be entitled to vote, although
they shall not have paid tax.

"No person shall be permitted to vote whoso
name is not contained in the list of taxable inhab-
itants, furnished by the Commissioners, unless:
First, be produce a receipt of payment, within two
years of State or County tax, asseeied agreeably
to the Constitution, and give aa tinfactory evidence
on his own oath or affirmation, or the oath or af-
firmation of another, that he has paid such a tax,
or in failure to produce a receipt shall make oath
to the payment thereof, or second, if ho claim a
right to vote by being an elector between the age
of twenty-one and twenty-two years shall depose
on oath or affirmation, that he has resided in (lie
State at least one year before his application, and
make such proof ofresidence in the district as is
required by this act, and that he does verily be-
lieve from the account given him that he is of the
age aforesaid, and given such other evidence as is
required by this act, whereupon the gorno of the
person so admitted to vote shall he inserted in the
alphabetical list by tho Inspector, and a note made

i opposite! hereto by writing the word "tax," if he
shall be admitted to vote by reason of having paid
tax, and the word "age" if heshull be admitted to
vote by reason of age, and in either case (he rca-

i son of such a vote shall bo called out to the clerks,
who shall make a like not? In the list of voters
kept by them.

, "In all cases where the name of the person
claiming to vote is not found on the list furnished
by the Commissioners, or his right to rote whether
found thereon, or not, is objecte<Lto by any qual-
ified citizen, it shall be the duty ot the Inspectors

\u25a0 to examine such person on oath as to his qualifi-
cations, and if he claims to have resided within

, the State for one year or more, his oath shall be
sufficient proof thereof, but he shall make proof
by at least one competent witness, who shall be a

i qualified elector, that he has resided within the
district for more than teu days immediately prece-
ding said election, and shall also swear that his

! bono fide residence, in pursuanco of hit lawful
\u25a0 calling is within the district, and that be did nut

i remove within tho district for the purpose of vo-
' f*nK-

[ "Every person qualified as aforesaid, and who
shall make due proof if required, of his residences
and payment of taxes aforesaid, shall be admitted
to vote in the township, ward or district in which

. he shall reside.
"Ifany person shall prevent or attempt to pro-

- vent any officer of an election, under this; act from
p j holding such election, or uao'or threaten any vio-

lence to any such officer, and shall interrupt or :
improperly interfere with him in the execution of'

his duty, shall block up or attempt to block up the
window or avenue to any window whore tho same
may be holden, or shall riotously disturb tho peace
of rttch election, or shall use or practice intimida-
tion, threats, force, or vicdonce, wHb the design to

influence unduly, or overawe any elector, or pro-
vent him from voting, or to restrain the freedom
uf choice, such persons on conviction shall be fined
iu any sum not exceeding five-hundred dollars, to

be imprisoned for any time not less than one nor
more than twelve months, and if it shall bo shown
to tho Court where the trial of such offence shall
be had, that the person so offending was nut a res-
ident of the city, ward or diet riot where the said
offence was committed, nod not entitled to vote
therein, on conviction, he shall be sentenced to

pay a fine not less than OTIC hundred or more than
one thousand dollars, and be imprisoned not less
than six mouths nor more than two years.

"Ifany person or persons shall make any bet or
wager upon tho result of rn election within the
Commonwealth, or shall offer to make any such

bet or wager, either by verbal proclamation there-
of, or by any written or printed advertisement, or
invite any person or parsons to make such bet or
wager, upon conviction thereof he or they shall
forfeit and pay three times the amount so bet or
offered to be iwjt."

The qualified electors will take notice of tho fol-
lowing act of Assembly approved the 19th day of
March, 1866:

That the qualified voters of the several counties
of this Commonwealth, at all general, township,
borough and special elections, are hereby,
hereafter, authorized and required to vote by
tickets, printed, or written, or partly printed and
partly written, severally classified us foliowi: One
ticket shall embrace the names of all judges of
courts voted for, and to be labelled, outside, "ju

?lieiary," one ticket shall embrooq tho names of
.ill state officers voted for, and bo labellod, "state;"
one ticket shall embrace the names of all county
officers voted for, including office of senator, mem-
ber, and members of assembly, if voted for, and
members of congress, if voted for, and be labelled,
"county;" one ticket shall embrace the names >f
all township officers voted for, and be labelled,
"township;" one ticket shall embrace the names Of
all borough officers voted for, and be labelled,
"borough;" and each elass shall be deposited in
separate ballot-boxes.

And tho Judges of the respective districts afore-
said, arc required to meet a? Bedford, on the Fri-
day next following the holding of said election,
then and there to perform those tilings required of
them by law.

ELECTION OK JURY COMMIHRIORRRS.

I also make known that by an Act entitled "An
Act for the better and more impartial selection of
persons to'serve as jirors in each of the countios
of this Commonwealth," approved the 10th day
of April, A. D. 1867, it is directed us follows:

"That at the general election, to bo held on the

second Tot -inlay qf October, Anno Domini one
thousand eight hundred and sixty seven, and tri-
cnnially thereafter, at such election, the qualified
electors of the several counties of this Common-
wealth shall elect, in the manner now provided
by law for the election of other county officers,
two sober, intelligent and judicious persons, to |
serve as jurycommissioners in each of said coun-
tics, for the period of threw years ensuing their
election; but the same person, or persoos, shall
not be cligiblofor re-election more than once in
any period of six years: PHOVIIKI>, That each
of said qualified elector? ska-1 vote tor one person
only a? jury com UJ .Vioner: and that the two per-
sons having the greatest number of vote.-, for jury
commissioner, shall be duly elected jury commis-
sioners for such county.

Given under my hand, at my office in Bodford,
this 2d day oi September, in the year of our
Lord- ons thousand eight hundred and sixty-
seven and in the liintysecond of tho Indepen-
dence of the United States.

ROBERT STECKMAN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Bodford, )

Sept. 6, 1867. j
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PEB Lib IIKB

EVERY liiiUAV MORNING,

BY

J. It. BIKBOIIItOW ,1 JOHN LUTZ.

OFFICE ON JULIASA STREET.

BEDFORD, I*A.

TIIE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM

IN

SOUTH WESTERS J'ESSS IL VANIA.

CIRCI 7 EATiON OVEIt 1500.

HOME AND FOREIGN ADVERTISE-

MENTS INSERTED ON REA-

SONABLE TERMS.

A FIRST CLASS NEWS I'A!'Ell.

TERMS UF SI 'liSOR IFT/OS:

$2.00 I'ER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.

-JOB I'ii/.XTJNC:

ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK DONE

WITH

NEATNESS ANJ) DISI'ATCII,

ANO IX THE

LATEST k MOST AITItOVED STYLE,

iSL'CII AS

POSTERS OF ANY SIZE,

CIRCULARS,

1!US INESS CARDS,

WEDDING AND VISITINU CARDS,

ii'.A EL TICKETS,

PROGRAMMES,

CONCERT TICKETS,

ORDER ROOKS,

SEOAK LABELS,

RECEIPTS,

EEOAL BLANKS,

FllOTOGKAl'llKll'ti CAKD;',

EI EL HEARS,

LETTER HEARS,

PAMPHLETS,

PAPER ROOKS,

ETC. ETC. ETC. ETC. ETC.

Our facilities fur doing sli kind, of Job Printing

urn equalled by very few establishments in tho

country. Order, by imiii promptly fillod. All

letters should bo addressed to

PURBOKROW A LUTZ.

VSPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF JUDQ-
-MEN'T and Promissory Notes, either with,or

j withuut waiver of exemption, lor sulo at this
I office aov 2-66

QPLENDIR QI'ENINO

or

SPRING &. SUMMER GOODS
AT

LELA.IRAQ.TJLHI^^R/S

REED'H BUir.DINO.

CALICOES.
OOOR?ni eta. BEST?IB eta.

MUSLINS.

BROWN?IO eta. BEST?2O eta.

BLEACHER, iOots. BEST, 25cts.

DELAINES.
REST

DRESS GOODS.

ALE Kl-NDN, very cheap. .MEN'S A BOY'S

COTTONAI) KB.
OOOR k CHEAP. A largo stoek of FANCY

ALLWOOL

CASBIMERES.

ASTONISHINGLY CUBA P.

ROOTS K SHOES.
MEN'S ANU IiOY'B IIATS.

GROCERIES.
BEST COFFEE, 30 ets. BROWN SUA AH,

from 10 uls eta. MACKEREL AND POTO-
MAC HERRING.

QUEKNSWARE.
AND A GENERAL VARIETY OK

NOTIONS?
Buyers art invited to exsnnino our stock, as wo

are determined to sell

CUKAPKR THAN T/IPI CHEAPEST.

J. B. FARQUIIAIt.
May 17,'87.

fjUIE QUAKER CITY

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Fifth (Jhm&tnttt Strats,

rniLAitELrniA.

The most complete and thoroughly appointed
Commercial School in the Country \u2666

Conducted upon th host system of Instruction,
and offering advantages of the highest order in
every Department-

IMPORTANT TO YOUNG MEN
Who desire Success and Promotion in Busiue??
Life.
PRACTICAL EDUCATION ron rm: TIMES.

The Commercial C >ur>e embraces Book Keep-
ing, Cojun.' r; i C.. cui tlimt?, Penman-hip. Cor-
r< ponder cc, Business Forms, Customs of Trade.
Commercial Law, tho Art of Detecting Counter-
feit Money, A\ This Course may bo completed
in three months.

DIRLOMAS
Awarded to Graduate?, under "cai and by uutuor-

ity of law, this being a regularly

INCORPORATED COLLEGE,
and the only one with similar powers in the .S.ale.
or in the United States.

OTHER BRANCHES,
Telegraphing, the Higher Mathematics, Engineer-
ing, Purveying and Navigation.

BOOK KEEPING.
In tho Department of .Accounts this Institution

is wholly unrivalled. The treaties on this sub-
ject, published by the proprietor, is everywhere
acknowledged to bo the best and most complete
work extant, and being composed almost exclu-
sively of set? obtained from Actual Business, pre-
sents a course of instruction such as can Vie secur-
ed by no other system. Hooks for sale, and sent
by mail to any address, upon receipt of price,
Bd.oU.

TELEGRAPHING
Under the Fuperintendenuc f tho well known
Telegraph Op orator, SupcrintoH-lent and Engi-
neer, J. N. Worf, Esq. whose experience and
standing afford the highest guarantees of the right
instruction, and who.-e influence is available for
procuring iStuuonts situations.

YOUNG MEN
Invited to send for circulars, or visit tho College
for further information.

L. FAIRBANKS. A. M.
I*re*idcHt.

T. E. MKKCHAKT, Secretary. niay3l:Bin.

sssa.ooo.ooo. I

THE NEW SIX PER CENT.

PENNSYLVANIA

STATE LOAN
FREE FROM ALL STATE, COUNTY AND

MUNICIPAL TAXATION.
Willbe furnished in sums to suit, on applica-

tion to the nearest Bank <r Banker; also by either
of the undersigned,

JAY COOKE & CO.

DREXEL & CO.
E. W. CLARK & CO.

April 26:6 m. Bankers, Philadelphia.

Y SPLKNDID FARM FOIL SALE
WITHIN A FEW MILKS OF BEDFORD !

Tlic subscribers will sell, at private sale, all tbat

SZPZLIEJSRIDIID LET-A-IR/IVR
situate in Pleasant Valley, Bedford township,

five miles from Bedfcr d, now in the occupancy of
William H. Nycum, containing 100 ACRKS,
more or less, about Sixty Acres cleared and
under excellent fence, iS acre- of bottom meadow
and the balance well timbered, with a splendid

J) OU BLE DW E LLI N G 11 0 USE,
Barn, and other out-buildings. A well of excel-

lent water near the door; also, a good young Or-

chard.
This Is an excellent opportunity to procure a

GOOD FARM near Bedford, eonvenicnt to

Churchos and good Schools.

PltlCE, 830 PEll ACHE.
DURBORROW k LUTZ,

July 19:tf Real Kstato Agents.

OW. CROUSE
WHOLESALE TOBACCONIST,

On Pitt street two doors west of B. F. Harry's
Drug Store, Bedford, l'a., is now prepared
to sell by wholesale all kinds of CIGARS. All
orders promptly filled. Persons desiring anything
in bis line will do well to give him a call.

Bedford, Oct 20. '65.,

A SPLENDID ARTICLE of Blana Deeds
on the best parchment paper, for sale at the

Inquirer offico.
Nov 28, ICS

BLANKDEEDS FOR SALE CHEAP at the
INQUIRER OFFICE

Nov 2, 1966

ANOTHER VETO ON 81011 PRICES!

WHICH 18 WORTHY OF NOTE.

You cub *vo 26 pot cant, by buying your good* of j

GEO. It. & W. OvSTEIt, Bedford, J'a..
They arouow onooing a cltoi-o variety of now and

desiraoi, STAPLE and FANCY
DltY GOODS, HEADY-MADE CLOTH-

I NO, FANCY NOTIONS, COTTON
YARNS. HATS CAPS, MOOTS,

SHOES, GROCER IKS,
QCK ENS WARE, TO-

BACCOS, CIGARS,
Brooms, Baskets, Woodenware, Ac.

Look ut sotiie oftlieir PRICES:
Best new r-tyk-s DELAIN'S, 22, 25 cu
CALICOES, 9, 10, 12, 14, 15, 18, 2<icta.
GINGHAMS, 12, 15, 20, 25 eta.

MUSLINS 9, 10, 12, 15, 10, 18, 20, 25 cts.
CABSIMERKB 75, 85, $1.(8) $1.15, $1.25,

$1.50, $1.75.
LA DIE'S C-i SACKINGS, $1.75. $2-00,

all wool.
DRILLINGS, Pantaloon Studs, 20, 25, 30,

"

35, 40 ctA.
GENTS I IIOSE, 10, 12, 15, 20, 20, 30,

35 cts.
LADIES' HOSE, 12, 15, 20, 25, 30,35,

10 cts.
LADiES' SHOES as low as 90 cts.

CARPETS, 15, 60. 75, 1.25, 1.35, 1.10,
1.50.

GOOD RIO COFFEE, 25, 28; beat 30 eta.

Extra Fine Oolong, Japan, Imperial and
Young Hyson Teas.

SUGARS and SIRUPS, a choice a.--ort-
Uiulit.

SHAD, MACKEREL and HERRING,
choice i'at fish.

Wo Invito nil to call and fee for themselves. A
busy -t.no AMI iiu-ecaeing trade: a lolling FACT
thai tboir low pri vs are popular.

TERMS CABII, unless otherwise specified.
May 21. 1 -#7.-.'>w.

jQENTISTRY ! DENTISTRY!

.V licuutit'ul Set of Teeth lor

T333ST DOLLiLIIS!

!>l{. 11. VIRGIL PORTER,
(L.ATE OF SEW YORK CITY,)

I>EXTIH T ,

Would rcfpcelful'y Inform his numerous friends
and the public generally, that he has located per-
manently in BL*.DY RUN, where he may be
found at all limes prepared to insert from one
tooth to a full set of his BEAUTIFUL ARTIFI-
CIAL TEBTft on new and improved atmospher-
ic principles.

The T HIV?! I'll OF 31 ECUAXIFAL DBS'-
TiSTRY RVRRBR fr the basis of artificial
teeth.

This di-oovcry which lias met with such uni-
versal approval throughout this and other coun-
tries. ha- seemingly placed ARTIFICIAL
TEETH ut the disposal of all who require theiu.
Hit. FORTE It is now inserting the most RE A
TIFCL and DURABLE at prices ranging from

Teu to Eighteen Dollars
per sot. Temporary sets inserted if desired. All
operation warranted.

extracted without pain by the use of
XlTROTS OXIDE or L .1 UGIIIXC CAE.

This i no humbug, but u positive fact. Q&s :
administered fresh every day. As the bias ad-
ministcrc l by Lr. Porter is prepared in accord- '

1 the purifying method of Dr. Strong, of
.1 .. lb.von, C't.. and Prof. Siliman (late Professor
of Chemistry in Vale College) he has no hisita-
tion in assorting that it is attended with no dan-
ger whatever. Person-* desiring the services of a
DcntDt v aid pr .?#: their own intere.-t by idl-
ing upon Dr. Porter, as he is determined to spare
BO effort to please the most fastidious. Dr. Por-
ter'.- mod* of operating will at all times be of the
mildest character, avoiding the infliction of the
slil atest anne- ssury pais. ai.d carefully adaj ted
J- the age, constitution, health and nervous con-
dition of the patient.

i&s&r- Special . tc:?i r. is invited to Dr. Porter's
Ncicuti' ?? ? t f preserving decayed and ach-
ir. : troth. Tcv! : ; her.cd and diseased, cleans-
ed to aj -unr i ; and white.

It. YIULiLi'OKTKK,
DculisL

8100d Y F.n, i , u'a.. March XS 1867.-1 j.

MPfi iN |>EN . . CMC.

TKKTH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN,
By the use of Nitrous Oxide Gas, and is attended
with uo danger whatever.

T E M P 0 K A BY SETS
inserted ifcalled for. Special attention will be
made to diseased gums and a cure warranted or
no charge rnadu.

T K E T li FILL E D
to last for life, and nil work in the dental line
done t-.i the ecti satn-:V.cti aof all or the money
n-funded. Pri - II correspond with the
t'T.CS.

j hnvo Ii- itr.l jm r/i-:.ncr.?ly in Bedford, and
shall visit Schcli-Uurgh t'ao Ist Monday of each

.nth. rniiair '?!.? week: Bloody Run the 3d
Monday, rcr a-: m ne week ; the balance of my
time I ear. te found ui my office 3 doors South of
the Court House, Bedford, Pa.

W.M. W. VAN ORMKR,
Nov. 2 ?, 1 Putidi

DENTIST R V.
I. N. BOWBKK, RRSIDF.NT DENTIST, Wooo-

BEitnr, Pa., visits Bloody Run three days of each
month, commencing tvith the second Tuesday of
the month. Prepared to perform all Dental oper-
ations with which he may be favored. Term*
within the rcaxh of alt and strictly cask except by
; >al contract. Work to be sent by mail oroth-

v i-. , t'iust be paid for when impressions arc takon.
augo, '64:tf.

\TO MORE BALD HEADS !
i> NO MORE GRAY LOCKS

l)i-. LEONS'

ELECTRIC HAIR REN EWER,
Is pronounce I by ail who have used it the very
be-: preparation for the hair. It is a positive cure
for B .lurt s. erndi tes Dandruff and Humorr,
stops the Hair froiu falling out, and speedily res-
torc? Gray Loukto their '(riginal hue and luxu-
riance.

It operates on the secretions and tills the glands
with new life and coloring matter. Thin, dead,
failed or gray hair will always be brought back
by it few applications, to its youthful abundance,
vitality and color.

It makes the huir soft, glossy, fragrant, pleas-
ant to the touch and ea-v to arrange. Dry, wiry
and intractable locks become moist, pliant and
disposed to remain in any desired position. As a
Hair Dressing it has no equal. The sales are
enormous and it is a universal favorite with old
and young of both sexes.

Sold by Druggists throughout the United States.
Address all orders to

ZIEGLKU £ SMITH,SOLE PROPRIETORS,
Nov. 16/67-lyr. 137 North Third St., Phila.

/ 1 LOBE WOOLEN FACTORY.?2O,OOO LBS.
vJT OF WOOL WANTED.?The proprietor of
tht- well established institution returns his thanks
to his numerous customers for their former pat-
ronage, and begs to assure them that he is now
better prepared than ever to accommodate them.
His machinery, which is abundant, is iu excellent
order, and ho can card and spin for Customers on
tin* shortest notice, nt 25 cents per pound, and he is
prepared to do ail.-kinds of manufacturing. -Mr.
I'llery will wait u n our former customers
throughout the county and afford them an oppor-
tunity to exchange their wool for goods. At least ,
20,000 lbs. of good wool is anxiously desired.
Please given* a call if "onveuient, if not, "wait
for the wagon."

May 2Mm. JOHN KfiAGY.
__

L) LOOPY RUN
> 11 A RULE DOUR S.
R. 11. SI PES having established a manufactory

of M uuiucnts, Tomb-stones, Table-Tops, Coun-
ter-slabs, Ac., at Bloody Run, Bedford co., Pa.
and having on hand a well selected stock of for-
eign and American Marble, is prepared to fill all
orders promptly and do work in a neat and work-
manlike style, and on the most reasonable terms. ;
Allwork warranted, and jobs delivered to all parts
of this and adjoining couutics without extra
barge. apll9:ly.

\ HGBNTS WANTED --
0/vUI/U Male and Female, to introduce our
M-. V PATENT, i-TAR SHUTTLE SEWING j
MACHINE. It is adapted f<r family use and
Tailoring. It makes a stitch alike on both sides.
Price only TWENTY DOLLARS. Extraordi-
nary inducements to Agent*. For toll particulars
address UI'MONT A WILSON,

C>3o AltCil Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
July 12:>!U

h?A'"\Voddiug Cards, Business Cards, Bill
Heads, Circulars, and all kind of Mercantile)
Blanks, neatly and expeditiously executed at
the INQUIRER Job Office.

I DMTUH rCUUDICAU.

Londoaauarterly Review C.;m>crvativ,
Edinburgh. Review (Whig.)
Westminster Review (Radical).
North Brituh Review (Froe-Ohun-h)

AND
Blackwood's Edinburgh MagazineCL.

Tfisee foreign periodical* are regularly r. Ilirhwl by o In the same !,! ? t " i.'i
Tliose who kiiow them and who bxre lone
\u25a0eribed to them, need DO reminder; there wfcthe civil war of the last few year, tm.< deprived IUtheir once welcome supply of the btwt perle ilit. raturc, will l>e glad to have thcui again u'
their reach; and there who may never hav lthem, will assuredly l)C well pleased to re., ;,
credited reports of the progress of K ur?,.
science and literatnro.

TKRMS FOR IS<57.

For no, one of the Reviews ' s'.For any two of the Reviews 7,, u
For ny three of the Reviews I,

?

For all four of the Reviews.... 12 ; uFor Biiickwood's Magaiine jr ?

For Blackwood and any one Review.. 7,j (j ?

For Bla kwood and two of the Review.. ]().(;. ..

For Rlaek wood and three of the Re views 1;.,,; ?

For Dlackwood and the four Rcvier \u25a0 ! , ..

CLtBS.
""

A discount offteenrjrper cent will he all ,* .
clubs of four or more persons. Thu-, f, . jr e, '
of Blaekwood, or of one Review, will;! ,
one address for $12.8#. F? or e?p ie, ~f theVo-rReviews and iliaekwood, for $48,8#, and s ?

POSTAGE.
When sent by mail, the Hostage to any oB rthe tnited Stales w:li he hat 'J WEXTY-Koi

CENTS a year f.,r Blackwood, and hut K!', "

CENTtS a year for each of the Review -.

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS'
New subscribers to any two of the above p..r ?,.i

cals for 1887 willhe entitled to receive, grat -
,

o of the "/'oer /feefew* for J88. New
serihere to ajl five of the i'eriodieals for 18C7,
receive, gratis, liiackwood, anv tieo of the
btritw." for 1866.

These premiums will be allowed on an new
subscriptions received before Aj.ril J, 1867.

Subscribers may also obtain back ouuiUr *tthe following rcduc*id rates, vis:
The North British from January, 1863, to I.

comber, IS6C inclusive; the Kdiubnry anutki |(',
minster from April, 1861, to December, J.o
elusive, and the London Quarterly for the ve 'rl&oJ and lsfiti, at the rale of si.sti ;i

~ :
each o; any Review; also Bin- kwood for i
$2.60.

htli -Neither prenriume to Subscribers, nor d:-
count to Clubs, nor reduced prices for baek ubers, jan be allowed, unlc-s the uiouev i- remit', "
direct to Uic PuMUfaers.

No premiums can be given to Club,
THE LEONARD SCOT! PUBLISHING C<

No. 38 Walker Ftrcct, New V- -.

L. S. Hub. Co., also publish the
FARMER'S GUIDE,

by Henry Stephens, of Edinburgh, and tko late J.I'. Norton, of Yale College. 2 vols. Ro/ai ,
1600 pages, and numerous Engravings.

Price $7 for the two volumes?by Mai! i. ?
paid, $3.

?

'

Islfe liisiiraiice Company,
OP

PHILADELPHIA.5

CAPITAL & ASSETS, JAN. 1. 1867.
OOa_Z_

*1(i I li.i i lustirnme Com blued illUk SI.
ciirilyoI a Ciipilal.

Tb (iirard Life la?urancc Gompaoj vt.v char-
tered :n 1826, and in therefore one of the oMt
3* well a# most substantia! companies in the T*

ted States. It effects insurance for the whole u?
Life; upon the nouforfeitablc or ten year plan. ?:

for any term of years. Italso L -ues Endow iLcnt
Policies.

Premiums may be paid Yearly, Semi- inuuallj
or Quarterly.

Alftht humred for whole <>f lift, (iocludihg
those on the ten year t>lan, jnistu-ljHi--

in the profit* oftheo-ivp'ttt;/.
Those insuring in the Girard may alray. ret

aarurod that their best interests wi!i be jr- ' !.
All whole of Life Pol >ies of several year- *. .-

iiijr, are purchasable by the company, or nity
eoßiiimtcd into a policy for a ssuaHrr amount,
wi'hwut any more to pay?tberei -re the i'.i-
surcd need nt fear a loss in they arc- n- *able,
after several years payments, to keep up their
poiicies.

ItouHSMc* or. additions top&licies "re pfi.de cctry
lice years, without any inert me in theprttn '

?.

Its profit* art\u25a0 absolute. Its premium* rwfC
It*fnivilryts liberal. It has paid many i< .

and has never contested a claim.
For books and circulars, free of charge, send

the Home office. No. 4OS CHESTNUT St., Phi! .
?jr to any of its agents.

THOMAS RIDGWAY, Pre .
JOHN F. JAMES, Actuar

ORRIN ROGERS, General Agent.
323 Walnut Street, (up -tair-.y

J. T. KEAGY. Agent,
mar 15:1 vr Bedford, la.

Q.OOB FOR THE FARMERS !

THE following kinds of

l""]*i-esliincY Machines,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND AT TIIE MA-

CHINE SHOP OF

P H SHIRES BEDFORD PA
Tb. Celebrated RAILWAY, or TREAD-POW-

EE Threshing Machines with all the latest and
best huprovemeats.

ONE AND TIVO-HORSE POWERS.
The Two-hurva Machine with two hi rscs and

fourhands willthresh from 100 to 125 burbcls of
wheat or rjc, ,ind twice as much oat* j>er day.

ONE-fIORS EMACHINES
with three hand*, nil! thresh fruu. 50 to 75 hash
per day.

Twoanifour-horao TUMBLING SHAFT Ma.
chine*, alf<>, four-horse STRAP MACHINES,
STRAW SHAKERS of the mon approved kind at-

tached loallMachines.
ALL MACHINES WARRANTED.

REPAIRING of kind* of Machine* done on
the shortcut notice.

W HORSES, pjG METAL, GRAIN and
LUMBER taken inpayment.

Farmers' wanting Maehinca, trilldo well to
give me a call.

,PETER H. SHIRES,
Proprietor and Manu/acr.

QOOD NEWS FOR MOTHERS!

Motheri, ;vro you oppressed with anxiety l r
3'our little ones? Are your slumbers and heart?
broken by their cries? Do you awake in the no rn-
ing and apprehensive? If so, pro-
cure atonco a bottle of Dr. Loons' infant Kouie ly
and you willhave no more weary hours of watch-
ing and anxiety.

I)R. LKONS* INFANT REMEDY
has stood tho test of years. Thousands of nurses
and mothers bear witness that itnever fails '? rive
relief if used inseason. It is a mild, ye' trc

and speedy euro for Colic, Cramps and li in-.ly
Pains, and is invaluable for all complaints in i
dent to Teething.

.Sold by Druggists throughout the United State?.
Address all orders to

ZEIGLER d SMITH,
SOLR PROPRIETORS,

Nov. 16/66:1 j 137 North 3d st, Phil'a

QO.M.MUTATIOX OF RATIONS!
The Widow, Children or Parent* if each soldier

who died in a rebel jirisoa, or who was released
and died without Coiumutatiou for Rations, rv
entitled to THIRTY CENTS fur eroy tl \'t ?
primnrr trus held by the rebels.

Apply to DURBORROW A LI TZ.

Julvl2:tf Claim Agent*.

A
1,1, KINDS OF BLANKS, Common Admin-
istrator's and Executor's. Deeds, Mortgages.

; Judgment Note*. Promissory Notes, with and
without waiver of exemption, Summons, Sub)
nas and Executions, for sale at tho Inquirer \u25a0 tibe.

Nov 2, 1866

V SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF JUDG-
MENT and Promissory Notes, cither with > r

' without waiver of exemption, fur sale at this
office nov 2-6#

ASPLENDID ARTICLE of Blank Deeds, n
tho best parchment paper, for sale at tho

Inquirer office.
Nov 2, 1866

A"SPLENDID ARTICLE of Blank Dev-b
on the best paruhuicnt paper, for *ale at ?bc

Inquirer office,

t Nov 2 1366


